
 

 

Georgian Gardens Primary School  

Newsletter   Friday 16th July 2021 

Well, it certainly has been another fabulous and busy week at GG. It is always exciting at the end of each term to 

see the activities which are organised to draw a close to topics. Seeing all of the YR children and staff dressed up as 

pirates was an absolute joy although I wasn’t so keen when one suggested I should walk the plank! Y6 have been 

having a selection of treats—the inflatable assault course was a particular favourite. Y4 have had a day of            

experiencing  stone age food by foraging on the field then tasting the berries. 

The whole school has taken it in turns to compete in their sports day activities. The sound of cheering has rung 

through the building all week.  Every class has been learning all about an Olympic country so there have been lots 

of flags, fact files and food tasting happening. From Canada to New Zealand and all stops in between, it has been 

fantastic to see a flavour of each country around the school. 

Here are some key dates which are coming up in the next few weeks: 

INSET  Friday 23rd July                                             The final day of school for children is Thursday 22nd July 

Wednesday 21st July: Year 6 virtual presentation evening—details have been sent out via Ping this week. 

2021—2022 Term Dates: 

INSET DAYS 2nd September 2021, 3rd September 2021, 1st November 2021, 28th February 2022, 27th May 2022 

6.9.21 First day of autumn term                                         25.10—29.10.21  half term                      17.12.21  Last day of term 

4.1.22 First day of spring term                                            21.2—25.2.22       half term                      8.4.22      Last day of term 

25.4.22 First day of summer term                                      30.5.— 3.6.22       half term                     22.7.22    Last day of term 

Y6 Band: 

Mr Britt, who teaches music in school, has been working hard with a number of children in Y6 to create a band. They have spent many 

lunchtimes practicing and recently, have made use of the outside space to entertain Y6 at lunch break. It has been an absolute joy to have 

the chance to see them in action—they really are extremely talented. We thank Mr Britt for giving them the opportunity to fulfil their po-

tential.  The photos below show Gabriella, Terrian, Jack C, Charlie, Ruby and Jake. 

 

Isolation:  

Please remember that if your child needs to isolate at home for Covid (either being unwell, awaiting a result or being a close contact) there 

will be work set on Seesaw / Tapestry for the time they are off school. It is vital that if a member of your household is showing symptoms 

you must all isolate and take a PCR test. Your child can not return to school until they receive a  negative result. 
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Y4 Stone Age food day: 

 

 

                 YR pirate day—don’t they all look great? 

Chatterbooks: 

Mrs Sims (our volunteer librarian) has very much enjoyed running her ‘Chatterbooks’ club for a group of Y5 children. It has 

been wonderful to make use of the new library in this way. 

They will be holding a cake sale to raise money for books after school on Wednesday 21st July. All cakes will be £1—no 

change can be given so correct money only, please.  

BOOK AMNSETY!  As  it is the end of the year you may find that you have some school reading books at 

home. Please do send them back into school so that other children can use them in the future. Thank you!    

The children had to forage on the 

field for food (laminated information 

sheets!) and then returned to the 

classroom to create some Stone Age 

meals. Delicious! 

                             Year 5 cyanotype prints  
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Reminders: 

If a school club is cancelled due to bad weather, we will send a Ping out to inform you of the cancellation, the club will also be 

cancelled on the club line,  which you are encouraged to check after 2pm  on the day the club is running. 

We are still collecting used stamps for the RNIB, please drop any into the school office, they raise vital funds for a great      

charity! 

Please be careful and considerate when parking around the school grounds, only parents with a prior arrangement with the 

school may drive onto the school premises—this is especially important as we have had some near misses. 

 

 

 

WSCC have let us know about this support for computer support: 

Digital Volunteers –  

Parent Support With children spending more time online than ever before, it can be a huge challenge for parents 

& carers to keep up to date and know how to implement parental controls and privacy settings to help keep their 

children safe. On hand to offer friendly help and support, a team of Library Digital Volunteers are now offering a 

remote support for basic digital safety enquiries and can talk you through how to set up privacy settings and pa-

rental controls on a range of apps and devices. To get in touch with this FREE service, please phone 0330 222 3455 

or email your name, phone number and a brief description of the help needed to                                                       

library.digital.support@westsussex.gov.uk. For regular information about how to stay safe online sign up to the 

staying safe online e-newsletter, please visit the WSCC Staying Safe Online webpage to register.  
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ANG Netball Club - New Members 

Welcome to ANG netball. We are a friendly and welcoming club open to all junior netball players. 

We train at ANGMERING SCHOOL on the outside courts.  

School years 7 and below 0930 – 1030 

School years 8 and above 0930-1200 

You must affiliate to ENGLAND NETBALL. This can be done at  https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/membership/.  If there are any issues with 
joining EN please contact them directly as the process is no longer done through the club but completed independently.  
Fees are £35 for the term and payment details are  

ANG NETBALL CLUB 

TSB                             77-69-97                            02840560 

When arriving at the courts please be aware that there are lots of sports and activities going on so drive slowly and park/drop your child off 

in an appropriate place.  Please also be aware that no dogs are allowed on site so if you need to walk your dog to drop off or pick up your 

child, please wait outside the school gates. 

To ensure we have all your details and so we can register your daughter for each session, please download the app teamo and join ANG 
netball club using www.teamo.chat/club/register/angnetball 
We take part in as many local fixtures as possible and select based on commitment to training, combinations and availability but we do our 

best to ensure everyone is given a fair opportunity to participate.  

Welcome to the club and we look forward to seeing you on court 

Nikki  

HEAD COACH 
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